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CHANGES IN THE STRUCTURE OF THE DEVELOPING
TOOTH IN RATS MAINTAINED ON A DIET
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It has been shown that diets completely deficient in vitamin A
influence the growing incisor teeth of animals. Both Shibata9 and
Simola'0 described changes occurring in most of the tooth structures
and particularly in the odontoblasts and pulp cells. Wolbach and
Howell showed, however, that the effect of this diet is chiefly on the
enamel organ of the incisor tooth of rats and guinea-pigs, with
secondary involvement of the odontoblasts. Gross and histological
changes in the molar teeth have been described by Marshal' and by
Mellanby' in animals fed a diet deficient in vitamin A. None of
these investigators has dealt with the effects of a chronic type of
vitamin-A deficiency on the teeth and other tissues.
The difficulties encountered in producing and in maintaining a
chronic deficiency are many; nevertheless, it has been possible to
maintain rats for a year in a state of known chronic vitamin-A
deficiency by feeding minimal quantities of vitamin A. The gross
changes that were found to develop in the incisor teeth of the older
rats while on this diet were bizarre and unusual. It is our purpose,
therefore, to describe the sequence of the gross and histological
changes found in the incisor and molar teeth of these rats and to
compare them with those occurring in normal rats and in the animals
fed a diet completely deficient in vitamin A.
Experimental methods
The rats used in these experiments were from the Connecticut Agricul-
tural Experiment Station strain. At birth, each of the litters was reduced
to eight and only young rats from litters of 6 to 8 at weaning were selected
for the experiment.
The rats were placed in individual cages and the vitamin-A-free diet
plus a vitamin supplement was fed to each rat. The diet was composed of
dextrin 51 parts, with 18 of vitamin-A-free casein, 27 of Crisco, and 4 of the
Osborne and Mendel salt mixture. The supplement consisted of 800 mg.
of brewers' yeast and 30 I. U. of vitamin D as viosterol. Each rat consumed
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the entire amount of supplement daily. To hasten the depletion of vitamin A
in the experimental animals, vitamin A was either partially or wholly removed
from the diet of the mothers during the nursing period. This also served
in obtaining a more uniform experimental animal.
When the first definite signs of vitamin-A deficiency appeared in the
young rats, as manifested by a cessation of growth, a slight decline in weight,
the development of photophobia, or a predominance over 4 days of cornified
cells in vaginal smears, small known quantities of vitamin A (cod-liver oil)
were given by mouth with care to assure a quantitative consumption of the
oil. The amount of oil given daily to each rat was determined largely by
its clinical appearance. A further description of the experimental procedure
has been described in an earlier publication.7 The rats on the diet completely
deficient in vitamin A were litter mates of the A-low animals. They were
allowed to develop the typical vitamin-A deficiency, inasmuch as they received
no vitamin-A supplement at any time. The normal control rats were given
the same diet, except that a daily dose of 300 I. U. of vitamin A as cod-liver
oil was added.
Groups of five each of the experimental and control rats were anesthetized
with ether and killed by bleeding from the heart at the ages of 15, 25, 40,
55, 70, 85, 100, 200, and 365 days, respectively. Each rat was autopsied
and the tissues were preserved in 10 per cent formalin. The mandible and
maxilla of each animal were carefully removed and the teeth, together with
the supporting structures, were prepared for histological examination. The
methods used in the decalcification and preparation of the teeth have been
described previously by Arnim.' All blocks were serially sectioned and every
tenth section was stained routinely with hematoxylin and eosin. An occa-
sional section was stained by the Masson trichrome technic.
Serial sections of both the molar and incisor teeth of the upper and lower
jaws were prepared; 74 rats in the A-low group and an equal number of
animals in the control group were studied. The jaws obtained from 12 rats
with acute vitamin-A deficiency were treated in the same manner. Tissue
preparations were made of the viscera of many of the rats in all three groups.
Results
In general, the rats kept on theA-low diet were fairly well nour-
ished and well developed. Some of the older animals showed a few
external changes, such as tumor-like masses in the jaws, purulent
discharge from the nares, and occasionally a discharging fistula in the
lower abdominal region. The A-free rats, on the other hand,
appeared in somewhat poorer physical condition, and showed nasal
discharges, eye lesions, and greatly roughened coats. All of the
normal rats were well developed and nourished with the exception
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of an occasional rat ofthe year-old group that showed a slight serous
discharge from the nares.
Gross and microscopic changes in the incisor teeth
The incisor teeth of rats killed at 15, 25, and 40 days of age
showed the usual characteristic normal yellow translucency. The
deep orange pigmentation became pale yellow and the teeth lost
their translucency at 55 days, but at 70, 85, and 100 days the teeth
became completely white and opaque. Ridging and irregularities
of the lower incisors were first seen at autopsy in one of the 85-day
rats, and aloosening of one oftheupper incisors in a 100-day animal.
Loss of an incisor tooth was found first in a 150-day rat. Bizarre
shapes, twistings, irregularities inposition,looseness, andloss ofteeth
were more frequently observed in rats 200, 300, and 365 days of
age. Some of the incisors were both longitudinally and transversely
ridged. Occasionally an extra incisor appeared at the side of the
original tooth. A few of the teeth appeared sharply constricted at
the gingival margin and were easily fractured post mortem. The
edges of the teeth were irregular and jagged, and chipped readily.
Pulp canals became exposed in animals between 100 and 365 days
of age. Large, firm, non-sensitive tumor masses were found in the
maxillae and mandibles of 9 mice of the 200- and 365-day groups.
The teeth ofthe older rats varied in the extent of change from slight
alterations in color and translucence to extreme bizarre twisted forms
and even to loss of the teeth. The gross changes observed in the
incisor teeth of rats fed the diet completely deficient in vitamin A
consistedonlyofaloss ofpigmentation and translucence. The incisor
teeth of rats in the stock and in the A-adequate groups retained the
deep orange pigmentation and normal luster.
The sequence of events in the development of the microscopic
changes occurring in the rats fed the low vitamin-A diet for various
lengths oftime isgiven in the followingdescriptions.
15, 25, and 40 days. The enamel organs of these animals
showed no apparent changes. Histologically, they were made up of
an external layer of tall columnar ameloblasts and large epithelial
cells of the papillary layers (Fig. 1). The external ameloblasts
were regularly arranged and deeply pigmented and retained their
normal appearance to within a few millimeters of the gingival mar-
gin. Odontoblasts of both the labial and lingual part of the incisor
were regularly arranged and showed processes extending into the
dentinal layers. The dentine was stained a homogeneous pink with
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fine globular areas of calcification. The pulp consisted of embry-
onic fibrous connective tissue in which the capillaries were not
prominent.
55 and 70 days. Evidence of histological change in the incisor
teeth appeared in both the enamel organs and odontoblasts at 55
days. The change was manifested by multiple focal areas of
atrophy and degeneration of the external and papillary ameloblastic
cells (Fig. 2). The early lesions consisted of an irregularity in the
arrangement of the columnar and papillary epithelial cells, which
later showed atrophy and disintegration into amorphous material.
Calcific, globular masses of enamel of varying sizes were present in
these areas of degeneration. Changes were predominantly in
the convexity and the posterior part of the incisor teeth, while
the remaining ameloblasts were tall, columnar, and apparently
unaffected.
The histological alterations of the pulp showed that the lingual
odontoblasts were atrophic and their processes markedly shortened.
Small, irregular, pale-staining osteo-dentinal structures appeared in
the odontoblastic areas of the pulp tissue. In the 70-day-old rats,
these cells appeared even more atrophic and sometimes completely
absent, so that the connective tissue of the pulp was approximating
the dentine. On the other hand, the odontoblasts of the labial por-
tion of the incisor tooth appeared elongated and were hyperplastic.
The dentine of the lingual portion of the tooth was decreased in
width and showed many irregular borders of resorption. Inclusions
of odontoblastic cells surrounding masses of dentine-like structures
were found in the pulps of both the upper and lower incisor teeth
in most of these rats. Other histological changes noted were the
greatly engorged blood vessels situated between the connective tissue
of the enamel organ and the bony trabeculae (Fig. 3). Large blood
sinuses and cyst-like structures extended into and replaced parts of
the enamel epithelium. Connective tissue adhesions between the
enamel and the labial dentine resulted in the distortion of both these
structures with osteo-dentinal structures.
85 and 100 days. The enamel organs in these two age groups
showed a greater degree of localized degeneration and calcification
than did those in the previous group. One rat showed evidence of
a diffuse atrophy and metaplasia of the ameloblasts, which appeared
more anteriorly in the enamel organ. The odontoblastic cell changes
in the 85- and 100-day rats also were greatly increased and more
severe than those of the previous groups. Atrophy and complete
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absence ofthe odontoblasts in the lingual portion and thinning of the
dentine in this area were the outstanding changes. In a few of the
incisor teeth, the lingual dentine had been completely destroyed, so
that areas varying in size intervened in which the connective tissue
of the pulp was adjacent to the supporting structures of the maxilla
or mandible. The labial odontoblasts were markedly hypertrophied
and their processes extended into the thickened predentinal struc-
tures. The dentine of the labial part of the tooth was greatly
widened with the formation of several coarse waves which were
reflected in the enamel organs. Inclusions of odontoblasts and den-
tinoid structures were abundantly distributed throughout the connec-
tive tissue of the pulp. These histological changes of odontoblasts
and pulp were even more marked in the lower incisor teeth of these
two age groups.
200 days. Both focal and diffuse changes of the enamel organ
occurredintheupperincisorsatthisage. A few rats showed the usual
areas of focal degeneration and calcification in the enamel organ,
while others showed a more diffuse change with conversion or
replacement of the tall columnar cells by a stratified squamous
epithelium. Irregular, calcified globules of enamel of various sizes
were distributed throughout the basal connective tissuelayers of the
organ (Fig. 4). The ameloblasts of the lower incisors were less
extensively involved; the changes consisted only of a few focal areas
of degeneration. Odontoblasts in the upper and lower incisors
showed extreme changes. The lingual odontoblastic cells were com-
pletely absent and the dentine was resorbed, leaving gaps in the
tooth structure, thereby permittingthe pulp connective tissue to grow
without restraint into the surrounding structures of the mandible or
maxilla. The labial odontoblastic cells were irregular in their
arrangement and showed evidence of atrophy. The dentine of this
portion of the tooth structure had greatly widened to four or five
times the normal thickness. Furthermore, it had formed new den-
tine and osteo-dentinal structures. Several coarse curvatures of the
enamel organ and ofthe labial part ofthe dentine were also observed
in some of the teeth.
365 days. All the variations in the histological picture found
in the incisor teeth of the previous animals were present with much
greater intensity in the animals that had been maintained for one
year in a state of chronic vitamin-A deficiency. The existing struc-
ture of the upper and lower incisor teeth in several of the rats con-
sisted only of a greatly thickened labial dentine, with very coarse
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curvatures, folds, and irregularities (Figs. 5 and 6). The lingual
portions of the dentine had been destroyed and replaced by an over-
growth of connective tissue characteristic of the pulp. Histologi-
cally, in a few of the rats, the structure of the incisor teeth was com-
pletely destroyed (Fig. 7). Isolated germinal tooth follides,
developed fromHertwig's sheath, showed atendencyto form mature
tooth structures in some instances (Fig. 8). Some of the teeth
appeared narrowed and constricted at the gingival margin. The
epithelium of the gingiva around some of the distorted teeth was
necrotic, ulcerated, andinfiltratedwith numerous polymorphonuclear
leukocytes. Although the pulp canals in a few of the incisor teeth
were exposed to the oral cavity, histological evidence of a diffuse
pulpitis occurred in only two of the rats. The engorged and dilated
blood sinuses present at the base of the connective-tissue layer of
the enamel organ in the younger rats were not seen in these year-old
rats, since dense granulation tissue had developed within these areas.
Stratified squamous epithelium lined theentire portion of the enamel
organs of the incisor teeth.
Tumors. The earliest overgrowth of pulp tissue was seen in the
teeth in which the lingual dentine had been partially destroyed
(Fig. 9). It was through these spaces that the embryonic pulp
tissue grew into the surrounding connective tissue structures of the
maxilla or mandible. Thetumor cellswerelongandspindle-shaped
with pale blue cytoplasm and blue vesicular nuclei similar in appear-
ance to the pulp cells (Fig. 10). Mitotic figures were occasionally
seen, even in this very hyperplastic type of growth. The cells at
first grew diffusely and without any order or arrangement through-
out the soft tissues lying adjacentto the incisor teeth, while the more
widespread tumor growth replaced the bony trabeculae and con-
nective tissue within the maxilla and mandible. These were the
enlargements of the maxillae observed grossly during the life of the
rat. None of the growths penetrated into the sinuses or nares, but
they did grow anteriorly and ulcerated the gingiva near the base of
the tooth. In spite of the extensive polymorphonudear infiltration
of the surrounding tissues, other evidence of infection in these over-
growths was very unusual.
Tooth-like structures found in many ofthe tumor growths varied
widely in the different rats. Some of the tumors were composed
largely of embryonic connective-tissue cells of the pulp and
resembled cellular fibroma. Others contained predominantly large
dentinal and osteo-dentinal structures similar to those seen in the
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pulp tissue of the younger rats. The majority of the tumors, how-
ever, contained odontoblastic and epithelial inclusions that sur-
rounded newly formed predentine. Some of the aggregates of cells
werecomposed oflarge, flat,indistinct epithelialcellswhichweresur-
rounded bydentinal tissue, staining a pale pink, and at the periphery
by odontoblastic cells, staining a deep blue. Other structures con-
sisted of typical tooth germinal follicles and groups of flattened
epithelial cells with central zones of keratin formation (Fig. 11).
Masses of keratin and dentine were found frequently in the connec-
tive tissue of these tumors. The histological changes, therefore,
revealed both a degenerativeandareparative process occurringinthe
new growths, thus resembling the effects known to occur after the
administration of vitamin A to rats deficient in this vitamin.
Of the 74 rats of the A-low group in which the incisors were
examined histologically, 27 (36 percent) showedtumorgrowths; 32
per cent occurred in the upper jaw, and 28 per cent in the mandible.
Fifteen (20 per cent) of the rats developed tumor growths in both
the upper and lower jaws. Differences in the frequency of tumors
between the right or left incisors could not be detected. The chief
difference in the upper and lower incisors was the time of appearance
of changes in the enamel organ. Focal areas of degeneration in the
ameloblasts were recognized in the upper incisor as early as the
55th day, but they were not found in the lower incsors before 100
days. On the other hand, the odontoblasts showed histological
change in both theupperandlowerjaws at 70 days.
The relation of the duration of the feeding of the A-low diet to
the severity of tissue change in the teeth is given in the following
table:
TABLE I
RELATION OF TIME ON DIET TO SEVERITY OF LESIONS AND TUMOR FORMATION
Total Slight to Severe Total
Duration No. Negative moderate changes No. with
offeeding of rats for changes changes and tumor tumors
Days No. No. No. %o So
15, 25, and 40 9 9 0 0 .... 0 ....
55 and85 11 0 8 3 27 0 ....
lOOandlS0 11 0 5 6 54 4 36
200 and 250 14 0 7 7 50 5 35
300 and 365 29 0 11 16 58 18* 62
* Tumors diagnosed by biopsy from two rats.
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The gross and histological changes in the incisor teeth of the
rats fed on a diet completely free of vitamin A are as follows.
57 to 93 days. The incisor teeth were pale yellow or white at
death. No irregularities or unusual gross changes were seen. The
epithelium of the enamel organ in the majority of rats of this group
showed focal areas of atrophy, degeneration, and calcification. A
few of the rats, however, showed a more diffuse type of atrophy of
the ameloblasts with a metaplasia to a squamous type of epithelium.
These changes were chiefly found in the upper incisors, with very
early focal degenerative processes beginning in the lower teeth.
Odontoblasts of the labial portion of the incisors were not changed.
The lingual odontoblasts of both the upper and lower teeth were
decreased in size but did not entirely disappear. Inclusions of
odontoblasts and dentinal structures were found in the pulp tissue of
all the incisors. Some infoldings and irregularities were present at
the basal formative end of the upper incisor teeth. None of the
teeth showed complete loss of dentine or tumor growth. The blood
vessels in the pulp and in the connective-tissue base of the enamel
organ were greatly engorged. These histological changes are com-
parable, therefore, to those found in the rats fed the low vitamin-A
diet for a period of about 85 to 100 days.
Histological examination of the teeth of the control rats of the
same agegroups showed no unusual tissue changes. The ameloblasts
and odontoblasts of the teeth were well preserved and regularly
arranged. The dentine was evenly calcified and showed a narrow
predentinal area.
Gross and microscopic changes in molar teeth
Gross changes in the molar teeth of the control and experi-
mental rats were not found, but there were two kinds of changes
histologically in theA-low rats. The most frequent changes occurred
in the second and third molars and were characterized by the intense
deep blue staining of the enamel remains and of the underlying
dentine. This alteration was found occasionally in the older rats of
the control groups, and was consistently present in the A-low group
of animals. Only two of the molar teeth were carious with result-
ant exposure of the pulp canal, necrosis of the pulp, and peri-apical
abscesses. The cuticle was the only remaining part of the enamel
in the preparations of the normal teeth. The ameloblasts of the
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unerupted molars did not show any apparent histological change in
the very young rats, inasmuch as the deficiency had not fully
developed.
The most striking histological change found in the molar teeth
was the focal resorption of the cementum and dentinal structures of
the roots, with fibrous connective-tissue proliferation in these areas
(Fig. 12). An increase inthis lesion was shown in the rats that were
kept on the A-low diet for a prolonged period. Early lesions of
resorption were occasionally seen in the older rats of the normal
control groups.
Of the 72 A-low rats in which the molar teeth were examined
histologically, 59 (81 per cent) showed areas of resorption in the
roots, and 53 (73 per cent) exhibited deeply stained enamel remains.
The rats fed the diet free of vitamin A showed an increase in fre-
quency of these blue-staining enamel remains, but only an occasional
area of resorption was observed in the roots. Of the control rats, 11
(30 per cent) showed small focal areas of root resorption and 7 (19
per cent) showed enamel which stained a deep blue.
Changes in the peri-odontal tissue
Gingival tissues of the A-low rats showed only a slight degree
of histological change, except in the areas near the fractured or
unerupted incisors in which ulceration and superficial infection
occurred. In a few animals this inflammatory process involved the
epithelial attachments and extended alongtheperi-odontal tissues for
a short distance. The gingival epithelium showed some increase in
cormification.
Resorption and fibrosis of bone were present in the maxillae and
mandibles of theA-low rats. There were areas of decalcification and
many osteoclasts with fibrous connective-tissue proliferation replac-
ing the bony trabeculae. The extent and degree of these changes
depended on the survival time of the rats.
Changes in other tissues
Changes found in the mucous membranes and soft tissues of the
rats fed the A-low diet may be described as an incomplete metaplasia
of the epithelial cells of the lining mucous membrane together with
the findings associated with a superimposed bacterial infection. The
epithelial cells lining the sinuses, bladders, and renal pelves showed
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atrophy and irregularity in arrangement of the cells and also a
marked proliferation of the basal epithelium where cells showed
many mitotic figures. Complete metaplasia into the keratinizing
epithelium was seen occasionally in theyear-old animals oftheA-low
group and was particularly noticeable in the sinus and bladder
epithelium. On the other hand, the epithelial cells lining the sali-
vary ducts, trachea, bronchioles, and intestinal tract of the A-low
rats showed minimal alteration, except for an apparent increase in
the goblet cells. Epithelial cells liningthe viscera and the endocrine
organs were not significantly altered. The vitamin-A-deficient rats
showed complete metaplasia to the squamous epithelium in their
sinuses, bladders, renal pelves, and salivary ducts. Inflammatory
reaction dominated the picture in all of these A-free rats.
Gross and microscopic evidence in the A-low and A-free rats was
found chiefly in the sinuses, middle ears, lungs, and pelvic organs.
Even the normal rats showed purulent sinusitis, middle ear infec-
tions, and lung abscesses, particularly in the year-old group. Otitis
media of the A-low group was bilateral in 11 and unilateral in 23 of
the rats. One of the infected ears contained an otolith. Bladder
stones were found in 23 per cent of the A-low rats and in 4 per cent
of the kidney pelves. Infection of the pelvic region of these rats
was manifested either by o6phoritis, vaginitis, or by peri-urethral
abscesses. One animal developed a diffuse osteomyelitis involving
the skull, sternum, and long bones. Only the rats fed the diet free
of vitamin A showed xerophthalmia. Abscesses throughout the vis-
ceral organs, with exception ofthelungs, werenot found in either the
A-low or A-free rats. The blood vessels failed to show any change.
An unusual tissue change, found only in the A-low rats, was the
large number of mast cells in the connective tissue of the sinuses,
mediastinum, submucosa ofthe intestine, stomach, and other mucosal
surfaces. These cells were readily distinguished by the large baso-
philic granules that sometimes completely masked the nucleus and
cytoplasm. Therewas, however, considerable variation in size and in
number of the granules in the individual cells. Occasionally, these
basophilic granules were liberated from the cell and were found free
within the connective-tissue stroma. Some appeared to have entered
the fibrous connective-tissue sheaths to form a chain of three or four
cells. The first evidence of increase of these cells in the tissue
appeared in the 70-day rats, and the greater the length of time they
were on this diet, the more numerous were the cells.
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Discussion
These studies show that there are histological changes in the
incisor teeth of rats fed a diet poor in vitamin A that are indis-
tinguishable from those observed in groups deprived of vitamin A.
All of the changes in the teeth described by Wolbach and Howell
as typical of a complete vitamin-A deficiency were readily demon-
strated inthechronicvitamin-A-deficient animals. However, further
changes developed in the incisorteeth ofthe A-low group as a result
of the prolonged chronic deficiency. The prolonged mild deficiency
in these animals permitted a study of the development of the more
extreme changesthat might have occurred after a complete deficiency
had the rats survived longer. Deformed and bizarre teeth, tumors
in the jaws, and even supernumerary teeth were some of the
end-results.
Whether the depletion of the tissues in vitamin A was the only
factorinaccounting forthese changes intheincisorteeth oftheA-low
rats cannot be definitely stated. Some of the histological alterations
observed in the pulp canals of the incisor and molar teeth of the
chronic vitamin-A-deficient rats suggest that a vitamin-C deficiency
may also have been present. The extreme sensitivity of the odonto-
blasts of the pulp to minimum quantities ofvitamin C inthe diet has
been demonstrated by Hojer.2 Other changes, such as atrophy and
irregularity of growth of the odontoblasts in the molar teeth, peri-
cemental resorption along the molar roots, varying degrees of bony
change and fibrosis, and a tendency to a microscopical hemorrhagic
diathesis as found in these A-low rats, point to a possible chronic
vitamin-C deficiency. It is conceivable, therefore, that when rats
are deprived partially or entirely of vitamin A, they will be unable
to synthesize sufficient quantities of vitamin C to prevent the onset
of a mild deficiency. It is of interest that Wolbach and Howe11
found no changes in the odontoblasts of guinea-pigs on a vitamin-A-
deficient diet in which there was an ample supply ofvitamin C in the
form of orangejuice.
The formation of the tumor growths in the jaws of the A-low
rats was associated with atrophy and disappearance of the lingual
odontoblasts and with complete resorption of the dentine. This
allowed the embryonic pulp connective tissue to grow freely into
the surrounding supporting structures of the jaws. Although some
of the growths were unusually cellular and invaded the adjacent
tissues of the jaw in a disorderly manner, there was no evidence that
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the tumor growths were malignant or even of neoplastic origin.
They are autogenous transplants of pulp connective tissue with the
potentialities of formingnewgerminal tooth centers and even mature
tooth structures such as dentine and osteo-dentinal tissue. They
differ fromtheautogenous transplantsdescribedbyHuggins, McCar-
roll, and Dahlberg3 inasmuch as the growth in our experiments is
in direct connection with the original germinal center of the incisor
teeth. It is probably the force exerted by the continuously growing
embryonic pulp tissue, encased by a rigid and greatly thickened lobu-
lated dentine, together with the complete resorption of the lingual
dentine, that allows the herniation and growth of the pulp about the
surrounding tissues of the mandible or maxilla. The frequent
trauma to the incisors, losses of teeth, infection, exposure of pulp
canals, and other factors, undoubtedly contribute to the develop-
ment of abnormal growths of tooth structures.
None of these unusual changes occurred in the molar teeth of
any of the chronic vitamin-A-deficient rats. These teeth had fully
formed before the effects of the diet could influence their structures.
Furthermore, it is questionable whether the intense staining of the
enamel remains and of the dentine of the molar teeth and the focal
absorption of the roots, best seen in the older animals of the chronic
vitamin-A group, were primarily related to the diet poor in vitamin
A. The influence of malocdusion resulting from the abnormal
growth and loss of the incisor teeth must be considered as an impor-
tant contributing factor in these molar changes. True caries was not
found in the teeth of any of these A-low rats.
The other tissues of the rat showed changes chiefly in the epithe-
lium of the mucosal surfaces. They consisted of acute and chronic
inflammatory reactions, and of hyperplasia of the epithelium. Evi-
dence of complete metaplasia of the mucosal epithelium was not
demonstrated in the A-low rats even in year-old animals. The
marked increase of the mast cells in the connective tissue of the
mucous membranes and other structures of the body of the chronic
vitamin-A rats suggests the absorption of toxic bacterial products
from these heavily infected mucosal surfaces. Both Ringoen8 and
Levaditi4 have been able to produce these cells in the tissues of
animals that received repeated injections of foreign protein and
bacterial toxins. Levaditi4 obtained a 40 per cent mast cell leukocy-
tosis following a single injection of toxin prepared from a strain of
staphylococcus. It was this organism that was the predominant
pathogen isolated from the mucous membranes of the A-low rats.
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Restoration of vitamin A to the diet of the A-low group, par-
ticularly after the formation of abnormal teeth and tumor growth,
was not undertaken in these experiments. It would have been of
interest toascertain thechanges such bizarreteeth and tumorgrowths
might have shown. The A-low rats that required larger quantities
of the vitamin for survival seemed to have greater ability to form
mature tooth structures within the tumor growths. There were
many that had new germinal tooth centers and odontoblastic forma-
tion with predentinal and dentinal-like tissue, although ameloblasts
and enamel formations were not found in these growths.
Sunmmary
1. A mild, chronic vitamin-A deficiency was produced and suc-
cessfully maintained in rats for periods as long as one year. This
procedure served as an excellent means for following the gross and
microscopic pathologic changes which develop as the result of insuffi-
cient dietary vitamin A.
2. Striking gross and microscopic changes were observed in the
incisor teeth. There occurred progressively a loss of pigmentation
and oftranslucency, twisting of the teeth, both transverse and longi-
tudinal ridging, exposure ofthe pulps, and constrictions, and eventual
exfoliation of the erupted portion of the tooth. The older animals
developedlarge odontomas.
3. Microscopic changes occurred in the enamel organ and in
the odontoblasts of the incisor teeth. Focal areas of degeneration
of the ameloblasts developed, with a progressive, more diffuse
change in the older animals. The lingual odontoblasts became
atrophic and completely disappeared. The labial odontoblasts were
regular, but enlarged and hyperplastic.
The lingual dentine was resorbed and eventually disappeared,
thus permitting the embryonic pulp cells to grow unrestrained into
the surroundingsoft tissues ofthejawto form tumor masses. These
odontomas occurred in 62 per cent of the animals of advanced age.
Of these, 55 per cent had developed tumors in both jaws.
The odontoma was characterized by an embryonic type of con-
nective tissue similar in appearance to that of the pulp tissue, with
inclusions of odontoblasts, epithelial cells, keratin, dentinal forma-
tions, and newly formed tooth germinal centers. In a few cases
supernumerary teeth developed.
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4. The molar teeth showed no gross changes; microscopically,
intensely staining dentine and enamel remains and also focal resorp-
tion of the cementum and roots, were observed.
5. Other gross abnormalities noted in the chronic vitamin-A-
deficient animals indude bladder and renal calculi, subcutaneous
abscesses, infection in the upper respiratory tract and ears, and muco-
purulent plugs in the trachea.
6. Histologically, changes observed in the tissues induded
incomplete metaplasia of the epithelial surfaces and an associated
infection. Mast cells in increased number were present throughout
the connective tissue.
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FIG. 1. Eniamel organi of rat, on an adequate diet, showing normal ameloblasts
anid papillae. X 475.
FIG. 2. Fo>cal changes in enamel organ of the vitamin-A-low rat. X 100.
FIG. 3. Blood sinius in eniamel organi of 70-day-old vitamin-A-low rat showing
metaplasia of ameloblasts. X< 70.
FIG. 4. Metaplasia of ameloblasts and calcific globules in enamel organ of year-old,
chronic vitamin-A-deficient rats. X 475.FIG. 5. Upper incisor of a year-old vitamin-A-low rat. Thickened lobule dentine,
resorption of lingual dentine with overgrowth of pulp. X 10.
FIG. 6. Lower incisor of a year-old vitamin-A-low rat. Partial destruction of
tcooth with overgrowth of pulp tissue. X 10.
FIG. 7. Upper incisor of year-old A-low rat with complete destruction of tooth by
tumor growth. X 10.
FIG. 8. Isolated tooth germinal follicle in enamel organ of A-low rat. x 110.
's.
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s:,.,wFIG. 9. Upper incisor with resorption of dentine and unrestrained growth of pulp
into maxilla. X 55.
FIG. 10. Section of tumor showing embrvonic pulp cells. X 80.
FIG. 11. Upper incisor showing the formation of supernumerary teeth in vitamin-
A-low rat. X 10.
FIG. 12. Resorption of fibrosis of molar root in a year-old vitamin-A-low rat.
x 100.